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NEW QUESTION: 1
What is the typical slab thickness requirement for a two level underfloor duct system where
feeder and distribution ducts intersect?
A. 5 inch.
B. 4 inch.
C. 6 inch.
D. 7 inch.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
Continuous Monitoring is the fourth phase of the security certification and accreditation
process. What activities are performed in the Continuous Monitoring process Each correct
answer represents a complete solution. Choose all that apply.
A. Security accreditation documentation E. Security accreditation decision
B. Configuration management and control
C. Status reporting and documentation
D. Security control monitoring and impact analyses of changes to the information system
Answer: B,C,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are developing an Azure Batch solution to perform CPU intensive calculations. The

calculates occur at a specific time each week and last for approximately one hour. Before any
changes are made, a t.mer must be created to measure the MM duration. The timer must start
before the first calculation .s queued to run on the compute node. You need to implement the
timer. Before which tine should the timer be created?
A. using (BatchClient batchClient = BatchClient.Open(cred))
B. batchClient.JobOperations.AddTask(JobId, tasks);
C. batchClient.Utilities.CreateTaskStateMonitor().WaitAll(addedTasks,
TaskState.Completed, timeout);
D. CloudJob = batchClient.JobOperations.CreateJob();
Answer: B
Explanation:
Explanation: References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/batch/quick-run-dotnet

NEW QUESTION: 4
2つの独立したFortiGate
HAクラスタが同じブロードキャストドメインに接続されています。管理者は、両方のクラスターが
同じHA仮想MACアドレスを使用していると報告しています。これにより、ネットワークでMACア
ドレスの重複問題が発生します。問題を修正するには、HAクラスターの1つでどのHA設定を変更す
る必要がありますか？
A. セッションピックアップ。
B. グループ名。
C. Gratuitous ARP。
D. グループID。
Answer: D
Explanation:
https://help.fortinet.com/fos50hlp/54/Content/FortiOS/fortigate-high-availability-52/HA_failov
erVMAC.htm
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